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Weather 
lod-iy's weather will  be 

i loud\ .mi] i ool with the 
high   in   the   mid  60s 
l here   is   a   2i I   pert i nl 

i ham e of rain 

Panel lists limited nuclear options 
B. M Sit- BRIDGES 
Staff Writer  

concerned with limi 
til nuclear exi hange 
States in I978 nffli 
limitation, he said 

While the vi.ilnlitx ol nuclear arms 
t) a detenu is questionable, the 
threat nl nucleai wai is greater than 
avei before, ■ nuclear forum panel 
soul Thursday 

"The appearance thai nucleai wai 
can b«' limited ma) be inaccurate," 
lie iaid "H we can destroj (he Sc» lei 
Union's nuclear arsenals, we have an 
incentive to use ours before the) use 

The panel discussion was part oi   theirs »n us   The>   have the same 
Qround   Zero   Week,   designed   to  incentive." 
educate Americans on the issue oi 
roiclear war   Members <>i the panel 
veere    Or.    Lawrence    Egbert,    a 

One wa> to linn! the damage o 
nuclear war would be to aim MM lea 
weapons at the opponent's arsenal 

the damage   asked "How can you win it the onlj 
I the United   waj is to drop .i nucleai bomb?" 

s  moved to      Resources are allocated for defense 
because "there is .1 cooirterforce 
Fighting us for control <>t the world's 
resources,*' I"' Mid 

\|, Nertne)    questioned    whether 
nucleai weapons are reall) an option 
"We build tnern We itockpile them    " 
liui can we evei reall) use them?" 

Discuaion with the Soviet Union      Individuals    can    work    against 
need not wait until there is some sort   nuclear war on three levels he said, 
of equality between it and the United   Including reflective practice, public 
States hesaid.     ' P°lic> andethos Nucleai wai can be 

combated   ihrou^li   reflective  prac* 
Egbert   said  the  true   horror ol   tice-working within the institutions 

The   church,   although    it    has 
lnstiHn.dK been on both sides oi the 
issue nl war, is one waj to organize 
against nucleai wai. he said. 

"It is total I) Inconceivable thai the 
sentence 'I -ove ' !od and tli\ neighbor 
as thyself can be compatible with 
nuclear war," Hoehnsaid 

reprt'st'iit.itiw     ol nsuians       or ,        ., .        '       ,      , ,      , , ' .... .     .      .  rather than at cities, Lockhart said,        ~n    ■ »«.»- ~«, *.,„R «.,   
social    nesponsibfuty;     Richard  An„ther||mitalinn isme concept thai    possible nuclear war Is not that a"lol   OT1(. dmfo   belongs  to-b)   taking 

ol church 

oiiulr 

Hoehn. assistant prnfe 
in soviet) for Brite Divinit\  School; 
Charles Lockhart, chairman ot  tin* ... .   mvoKi'd will stop the war. in-said 
political   science   department;   and 
Edward     McNertne,.     assistant 

ulest    initial   bio 
strut k, the leadership oi the 

voh <'d M ill stop the war 

"Is    limited    nucleai 

ol big bombs will make a lot ol big   c\atm jn politics economics, ra 
mess We already know that." iexlsm and poverty 

The  horror   is  the  concept   ol   the 

whole   planet   being   destroyed,   In " \nd what about oui Izod 1 lone 

professor ol economics 

Mil. 

possible?"     Lockharl    challenge* 
pointing out  that  while il  ma)   be 

ll-  technologicalh  possible, it ma)  not 
-1'  behumanh possible 

hanRf    iaid. "We can get rid of In six hours   ""'  high level of consumption   It Is 

Because    policies    he 
Lockharl said, nucleai  . 
inoic Mkt-K now than it lias been in 
the past  , 

The Imtcd States and the Soviet 

I nil >n  I1.1 
|M»hc\  ol  Mutual   \ssuird  Destruc-     ( 

turn  meaning an attack In eithei side 
would be suicide since each has the      Furthermore, 1 ockhartsaid, "there 

ipuhilit.   to destrm   tlie other,  he   Is precious little to suggest that tli< 

Football plays look meat on paper, 
uit   even  with   practice  things   go 
wrong, he said, adding thai a countr) 

■'   has   no  practice  with  limiting  an 

v.l|l. 

said 

"There   was   a   strange   sense   ol 
Uil.uur" h\   such a pnlit \.  lie said. 

So\ iet Union believes limited nucleai 
exchange is feasible It's uwfull) 
difficult    to   have   limited   nucleiu 

what < Jod took six days to create." 

In conventional wars, soldiers had 
courage to win because the)  knew 
doctors  would  be  around   to "patch 
them up." he said. "Courage is no 
longer relevant when there's nothing 
left towin " 

"Don't    plan   on   ha\ ing   us   dot s 

around  to  patch  you   up"  aftei   a 
nut leai ss ar, said Egbert, an 
anesthesiologist at a Dallas hospital 

"There was \ei \ little incentive to use 
run le.u weapons I nst " 

''    exi hange 1 me sided ' 

M( N'ei tins said the "whole issue ol 
defense  in general  needs to be ad* 

This polio doesn't exist am more,   t(1(1SN(1(j ■• 
Lockhart    said,    and    the    current 
policies are worse "What options do you have d 

uperpow< 

|)o( tots should heat inn leai wai as 
an rpuleinu working toward its 
prevention rather than an after-the- 
t.n 11 are, he said. 

relative to the issue ol war," he 
taothei part ol reflei live practici 

is choosing a profession thai e 
devoted to making peace rathei thai 
war, 

Through publk polic) - involvinj 
oneself in an organization thai deal' 
with formation ol public polic) -oni 
can aKo work against nu< leai wai 

"Increase youi political skills, youi 
abilit) to effect change " he said 
"Politics is the vehicle of God's actioi 
in histoi\ 

do is drop the bomb. 

One can also work .ma 1 nst nuclear 
war through ethos - learning what it 
means to lose Cod and lei low  human 

People   need   to  organize   to  work      beings 
toward prevention, he said. One  has   to  examine  established 

Hoehn   offered  several   ways  For    systems and question the principles 
people to organize against  nucleai    on which they are based, hesaid. 

NO M KI.S -Dr Lawrence Egbert representing Physician! I 
Responsibility spoke to a TCU croud during the forum di» 
nuclear war as part ol Ground Zero Weel photo fr» Mart) Itttfaa 

Time shortens for Falklands negotiations 
WASHINGTON   (AP)-With   hei 

warships nearing (he Falkland 
Islands <Jreat Britain presented to 
the Keanan administration a plan 
seen as a hnal. long-shot attempt to 
avoid new bloodshed with "irgentina 

As Foreign Secretan Francis Pym 
outlined London's Litest proposal to 

Secretan ot State Alexander M   Haig 
Jr Thursday, British destroyers and 
tinupv were reported read) to strike 
at South Georgia, the Falklands 
dependent j defended b\ an estimated 
300 to 500Argentine invaders 

South Georgia  is BOO miles east ot 
the Falklands and about 1,100 miles 
oil the toast o| Argentina It was 
captured In Argentine forces a day 
alter the invasion ol the main islands 

\piil 2 
British  defense   sources   said   the 

entire lit sliij) armada in the South 

\tlantK would go on lull wai alert 
Fndas night when it tame within 
st tik HIC range oi Argentine aircraft, 

I\ m    said    upon    his    an :v,d     in 
W ashington thai Britain is com- 
mitted to a peaceful outcome il al all 
possible  "We will do everything we 
can to tr\ to Imd a peaceful set 
llement     to    the    dispute."    he    told 
reporters 

But    he   also   said   there   aie   "real 

differences and real obstacles" to a 
solution 

Argentina's president, (lenei al 
Leop<>!d" Galtieri, was repiTied n\ 
Ins government to be headed lor the 

Falklands — on his only visit since the 
invasion-to "give the final orders" 
to the 9,000 troops there 

U.S. officials, speaking privately, 
said the) thought Britain might 
retake    South    Georgia    quickly,    Via 
warships    diverted    Ironi    (he    mam 

lone steaming toward the Falklands, 
to    underscore    the    urgent \    o|    thr 
diplomatic- effort - and as a  tonic to 
the British public 

But both 1 s officials and British 
diplomatic sources expressed doubt 
that the proposals carried b) Pym 
understood to provide t<>r at least a 
brief     restoration     oi      British 
SOVereignt)    over   the   islands,   would 
1M'    acceptable    to    the    Argentine 
government 

In  London,  the  Financial  Tiimes 
reported     that     Prime     Minlstei 
Margaret Thatcher had "tacttV 
conceded"   the   issue   oi   sovereignty 
"to be either negotiable or ol 
seconder) importance " Diplomatic 
■ouri es s.ud that might mean Hi itain 
was prepared to ask the islanders to 
accept some form of Argentine rule 
once the o< cup) ing forces w ithdraw 

Othei  sources s.ud the  proposals 
carried b)   Pym covet  lour  points 
.Argentina's vv ithdrawal from the 

islands, an interim administration 1 
framework for negotiations on a 
long-term solution and assurances the 
. VIM [slanden can determine theii 
own future 

\s pym met with Haig al the State 

Department  the Pentagon 1 onfirmed 
that a Nav) tanker was en route to 
\scension Island to replenish (et fuel 
tanks available to British forces  The 
island is owned h\   the British, and B 
1 ^ airstrip there must be shared 
under pi ior agreements 

Haig, alter .1 marathon round "I 
talks m Buenos Mres, relayed a 
revised Argentine proposal to 1 ondon 
last Monda) Thatchei effectivel) 
rejei ted  thai   offer   and  dlspati bed 
}'\ in vs ith the , ountei  proposal 

Sources said, however, that because 
ol the diltu ult) \i .'■ 
had in arriving at a unified position 
in the first plate. L s offii ials were 
skeptii .il that the junta would en 
tertain am fui thei i hanges 

Not   the  least   ->t   the  d 

pressed    b)    bodl     I    S 
offii lals      was      vs lull.' 
government is st to make 
an) furthi 
elements ol Ins own military 

Expressing   satisfai I 
I   S  mediating role in the i risis, Pym 
said      he     brOUghl      with     him     the 
"gratitude oi the British govi 
and the British peopk   I 
effort"  Haig has made in t. 

Lond< m and Buenos  ■ 

Pvm  was ex| 
President Reap i 
■ 

Half]     1 h    '' ntal I  eh    planned    ti ■ 
i etui n I ■ ;e)ii 

- ■-        ' ' ■ .31 U  \SMISt . 1 OS 

U.S. restrained after Israeli raid 
M':     \Sitti    lettei    mtutrcl   in   wrttini:   ll«'   t   S      siuetme     .»it      Kraci     f»n      vnrcMl m 

iruel'»  s. Ii.ilul.-.l  wilhilriiwal   fnn mmitmt-nl I" Imwl ,i-rtl»    I   »liiili»»   Sinai 

1 I ll»EKyp»l«nS  tw.. day»«v. 
i i  ' 
1      i   »■■ rrlllriini "I  l-r.,.■!. .... jtrikrs iiu 

1     .    1        1:1M  

In "Il hupprm i<» lie ■' 

S  I     V 
StdrcrlS I'trMin p in |IM 

«...    n.lr.ll,,, ■ U|> III, 

(lie north ol Israel IMMI lltr laHiancw Minn   I ilmm i.ml, mi I I.O t.iie.ls .ic.in.st     aim    !     H 
■    i ,. r-   i     .on ii .tin    i.is  HI i  l.i  .i l.uii: I inc.     .   . Ill II.  SS  lilt lllisjl.  .   ll Hll III i     MIL in 

In    public,    tin'    Mill     IV|i.u 
.illi.l [in   ii'sli.iiiil In.in li.illi s, 

si,ii,in,HI   thai   iiHiplnl   iln   I,. 

.11111,1       out        liv lsl.,,h        SS.H|,I 
''     supplied ll, il,.  1 niteil Stalen 

-||„ re lias liei-n .. lol ..I triwn 

s.,1,1  ■ niriri.il who .i-k,,l mil In lie in' l'i'.iii-i'  the  l»rueli«  are "ill,- ..   .  , maiiwl     l>i leliv       I" 
II.ISMIIU'S,,,!  is  .ilssli,,,        |(,N||  „l,'„hl„',l  -1  k tl«. l'nit«l Sl.il.-s      H.-..Sa, 
,sl.,',l ,,, ,,,„i,i„,,l .liiimi iiu    .'Ii ,s,l„,i,e,s,'iMliiii.iii,  <  

|a|i ,|||„'   ■ nil,        Sl.,l,   Di'p.iitiiuiil sp,,k,s,,,.,i, Ik. s   HUHI,   staliilitN    ill   ll»    area   .,-   letter I rum b.RV| 

,|      the    I'.llislllll'    I   llll'l.lll....      Ils.lll'l        s.,1,1        III,'       1  ,,,l,',l       SI.Il.s      p,,sslU 

Om.nn/  ilrplnm"    IKMII   aetii 

Muli.ii.ik   , ,lil 

Meanwhili . ii ss.is learned Ihal .1 
rltei    liimi    I'II'SIII.III    H'.ie.  
s,.„l,      I'l II,I,       Millislei       Mi'U.ulll'lll 

Benin »,is ., principal lacloi in il" 
Israeli caliinel ih-ci»ion WnliHiuVn I, 
mil  tl„   s  witlMlravs.il   IV       Kiwi 

Mil nil   I   S   otlicials   liase  imi 

''.'S'III.'.IIIII ...lls'in .ill iiiv.ils.'.l   In    u'rc||liM| lv   w„  ,i,.wi' as  .,1. .in    lie enouiih to n 
«•"!«• HK- iilm.Kl n-.tr.  ..mil,.    ,,,,,,,„„,„,,, ,  |Vp„ls Sccrclan   and 

• nil .nil.,i,s wllk'll cnulll prol 
.il.il.'ll.,' siolence 

statenieul      .ii 

1   stall    " illei   Slue    i 'IT il  "'  '!»   Israi 
Middle       I  ..-I si,.inline       l,i Is... 11     I    Ill''   Sill.I!    1'    ■ 
jmnahiu  .IIKI  I aim  nl  ihwii   In I >" :''  tlipU»l   itn 

around the work! 
Compiled from The Vssmniii.l Prea 

OKKICIM.I.i SIADI 
posts tlie tunes students 
Taiie. liejn nl llie S< IHMII 

OFFICIAL-Cmpw Pi lice Clurl   Id ( .ii-.ii 
111.is   unt  p.irk  111  llie  pla ,■ ,,s,.is,',l Iiu l.ii.in 
,1 1 m,   \rts Pl-a..b. ItaiS.. 

Bre/liiu-s makes public ap|M-arance. s..s.. 1 I'.. s„l, 1,1 I cuniil I 
Rre/hnes n ..P1» .... .1 llinisil.i.   ,1 .1 Kalu . .■Ii-lu.iiiou nurkiiiK llir I I2lh 
,u„i,s,',s.,,s ,,l il„- In,th ,,l V ladiluil I   I in.11  .ii.liim .1 .'7 ilas aliscms 
11, „ii   ml,.,,  SieSS lli.il sp.iilsi-il 11 pints I,,  ss.is si- sl,  ill 

||„.    rS   M'.ll    "I'l    Hi'   /ll.l.'S       S.l p,,,l,,lls     SS.IS    ll.ispil.ill/I'll    I,III'    List 

month ..lii'i .1 KriH-liiiM '"P '" ~"IS" ' ' "l'1'11 W*  **\M In Ins wi  
Ilii'ki.'inluil'.il.ii. "I t ,'linnssis  ll,l..,.k..lp.il,'  l.i Hi,  sl,,„mlmlils 

,,l il„ hull .mil ..ppl.n.ili'.l .is iiu- ..lulu 1 1 =. nun , l.M,|»',l „, u"-''11111; 

I „„||„,.,IS,,s,,l  i.ss.inl 11,,/1,1,,'S   ss.,sl„,sp,l.,l,/i',ll,n    . |«  I 

[ollosvillB l„s ,,l  Mux  s.isii'1 ( . 11I1..I   \s,.i March 2> Inl 
In'atllll-lll "I . Ali.ii|sll..l „,ss,|,l,   slink,' 

•I h, s,,s„m,,s,',,u„,nis"in;liit 'IIS,H,„I ..I his health In. 
.„ „i„ lin( \pnl stli.it lli./liii.s *u»Inkinghi«' nnulai n-sl 

Trial begka with a bann. \ i i ■ pi....i. .i ..mi,, ,. ,n ispi,..i..i 
,,,   ll„     nil,1st    nl    III,,, llllni    ll.sll linlll    , l,,\S,Is     ntl.ll    I'.llls    ,„    ,,    11 „ 
(I ps I lss.,'s  I liuisd.iv . killmu .' s.iniii; pnun.iiil I 1.11, llwlHIIUtl and 

illjlll 1111; It 1 nlltr, |K,,pl''   p.,I,, ,   Mill 

|||,|,|.,S|   ,,,III,,,|,',|SS,|||  ll„',,|«' gill     1   11'.'I  nl   ISS,,.A|,,,I,,S|SSS||,,S,' 

Irmlnm run Iwm tleinuminl In il"  iiiterm al 1. si i .. 11,,-  inn* 
s.,,,1 tohr workiiiK(01 Ihr Ssrianin n-l s, ,,„. 

s„t .claimed rc^Jomibillli  Imi Interioi Mm.si, 1 U IMIerre 
s.1,,1  Ihr  n,,s,'.iini.nt    11.,1 I,   mil. n.l  the  Syrian  niililari    I 
, nllni.il .Pl.n In". Ill I  1. • C«prlllll limn thf ,,,'iulis 

Enzyme nm  belp deteci leukemia 
hi I ,l,,ts m.is lie ll,,' kn In carls di.i|[iH>sis nl   1   ■ 
, In, s hi the , .msi's ill il„  ,,II,.,I latal ills. ..s,    ., IIIISIK.II 1.■«■.!•. 
,,p,„„.,l 

11„ , n/vinr iscvtrrmeh rare ...I white III I,  
hu:l, |i .,.|s when blond . unci 1  i« |m«rnl   ll.ns,.,  |   I ■. 
I ins, isin ,,l Missouri tnkl ., conlcrencc ul the I ,,l.,.. 1   y 
s,., „ ii.-s I,,1 lA|»-iuni'iii.il H',.l.,i;s ,11 \,'ss Orleans ml Wisl I.is 

I i..,lin.in  s.ud   lilt' rll/sinc    , .'llril  pl.isuiiii,,||.'li actls.ltoi 
,1,1,, t,',i in u.d iiiinms in IB7S  ami lh.it (nrllier n  1 
,,ls,,,Aist,.,l m the lilnml ol 1,'uk.iin.isut  

Brad) maidngprogreta. WhiteHi  pi.sss,,,,i.,,s in 
is   lii,in.'  again   aftri   iprntlinit   tl ■  vwsrki   in 
1   ins, ,s,Is      llnspil.ll     In,     In ..tlll.'lll     111     llilnllll.i.phlil.il.s 

spnk.sni.m s.,,,1 U,',I,,,'S,I.IS 

Ml II,'    SS.IS    ,11    nnnil    ,,,ll,l,ll ill    ill,'    tllll,'     lie    ss.i- 

s|v,,k,'sn,.ui Kuli.11.1 I lbs s.,,,1 Wrtlnrsslas   Brach wai sl„,i in 
ill,, in|| ""' .lll'll'l'tl'l .lss.lssm.,1  nl  |'ns|,l,lil   ll.'.ICIi  ll,  \|.,' 

I Ills s, 1111  Hi.uls    41    ss.ts  given  inrili, .,!,,,,,  III  l„.|,  Ins  pi ,.1,1,'ni    an 
111ll.1111111.il imi,,I., s, in mill,' Id 1 leg caused In lihimli lotting 

Mim 'ring the hospital   H..11K had l«,u reporlrd maki 
pmin.ss limn   Ih,    l„.,,l ssnuuil  .m,I li.nl been C'"im I" Hi.'  linspil.il (ill 
pl,ss,,.,iil,,i.,ps fiveduyiu ssc-k 
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People need attention more than bombs 
By Vine* Rodriguez Carolina.  H» had awsral  brother, «»nt fmillshly. Once he girt owr the lifned up for fIve yaari. By that Hme about tSees rhlnea-that tra> United missiles In Europe? Some people »a) 

I once nu'l in Bermuda .i youn] ami alatau and was the avenmt oldeal Initial shock, In- started saving .mil ut,   hoped   t<>   hava  laved   enough Stales and the Sovtel   Union  hove the   United   States  has  in  keep   .i 
man win. hel|Msl me are a .lifferenl ehiUI in the family. He had art older amding money back home. money to go to college with the aid of enough nuclear weapons to deatrrn balance "I  power with tin' S«>s n-t 
life of an American rittaen. stater who wa«marrietl .          .                       „.,.„i,.„,   .\ *e Marines. I remembered he had each  other  several   times.  And   In-   Ut  

"•'H""" •"«'   "»   «Nta        w„,v.   ,|,e   lannk    live*   ,„   a frrend and  I  ss'ere .„   ,   ,„     I.  king """'  *"   '"'  >""1  ""'  "■■*■■  "W"    l""U"' ''"*" "'"  '? ' * " """i!    ""'   .""""f I         ,',"",'   . 
«»«*» < Uashingio,,. or  The ,„,„,.   ,!,,,   warn'!   ,„   serv   good about   the   cut.   being   made   2 «k^-He «ld trart wa. right, bin   ment wanted to spend more nu >   power I ; aeluevedr- I ,„ . ,  l,„ I, 
mainstay of the economy it tourism vonditmn and that was varv small America's federal budget   We were "Ml   '"'   '''"'   t,,k''"   ""'   t:™''r''1 ""defense. countrw   nay   rne   '    ■»»» 
and wo percent nl the tourists who The lalhei ssas unempUed. I.ul had also talkine about hov. some Deoole EducaUonal   Development  test  and He said Ihe government should do a   destroy eat-n.ot nersev  iini. sos, I 

visit are v.   ssould la- ,„,,.„ ,,,,„„ , ,., i„i, i,„. „„,,,. „ i„ the United Si ites liked l,eim. o„ l'-'"ed ,t. lilieCKI) is equivalent in a better lob in sneu I programs and not During   the    BfJOf,   the   war  in, 
"\   " high school diploma.) He then said he |utt on ihem   He even added that Vietnam  opened a  lot nl  peopli 

nine  to  sisu  are  ss    ssould  !»■  been tning to get a Job for qufte . 
elerred to as sou, Is pieal American   u|,i|,,  ,llu|  ||„.  „„,lher tmm'l  SM.rk. 

II, ,-l.le case Ins  mother as 
are and reeeis ing uueniplosii 

U'nefits, We must have bean talking wanted logo to 
miles from ss here he le 

egeubout a loo   Amerli should stop building nuclear   eves  Mans young Americans began 
He wanted   ss,..,,„„,s  and  assist   the  public   in   h. uu.vslii>ii whs the} si Id die for K 

I thought   acquiring basic needs Hrsf, «»' »»'V 'li,ln'1 "'•'IK understand of 
Kin.iiKi.ills.  there  are   those  who "ineli niones  as she eoulil spare. But quite  loud  Ix-tause  the  young  man 

are better ofi than others. I.ul amort* his t.ithei  ssas t.-o proud to accept Intervened and told us what 1 have '" a* " '||'K",,' '" l"ls""* 
sshoeanaiiordtueomeloBerniud,, anything. just told you. '»  "»"''"    "Here Is a paraon who       „(. ^y ,„, „m|  .,,„ , „    (and "•'.*>« "' 

*•    *»«    '""'<    '«■    '"->        „ ,„.„,„.  , „.,„.„„„,,         , was surprised, and then aske. ., ZZhXSZ' ^ "    olhers hke h„„, hase a re. d I J^™ aJ^^K 

'""'"' loirs to help the Iannis In going out what  he was doing in a  pub  if  he (hat more niones  should he spent ill em^ nghl in theii own homes and 
\nsss.is. thesoung man I talked 111 and living to gel  a  fob.  Ol  name, laailW In save niones    Me said this       He started telling rne that before lie home instead nl in other Rations and (|.(i ■|im?uA ,, nuelear bomb. 

was sn,t u!  a tourist,  lie ssas a IS tiobooS   ss anted  someone  ss it limit  a was something he did once a month, joined   the   Marine Corps,   he  never on nutlear weapoms                                      Americans si Id care where I lieu 

Marine stationed at the I   S, naval air high schini I diploma, so he didn't I,ml Me needed a break Iion. slaving m the thought  ol   nuelear war.   the  federal Kselilhollghlnevertalkedlolh.it  lies    goes     This    base   a    lisp,,,, 
st.it u Berniiida. Bui he eould not a     job.     Kventualfy,    he    tiki    lind barracksever) night, so this is huss he budget   or   .instiling   else.    He   just llliln au,,jn   what he said shivs with sibilils   In.   taking  care   ol   people's 
liasealloided loeoinetn hViimiil.ii.il something. Me Joined the M les treated llimseil monthly. lhoughlaboulgeltingennugliloe.il m|l    iy|n   sh«uld   the   Lulled   Stales needs, not arms buildup 

hisrnvn.                                                             At   lirsl.   all   the   mnnes    he   ssas        1 asked him how Inng he planned tu al meal lime   Ans ssas, since the lime spend more money on Weapons like         Vmof Koilriiiur; <S a  laphomore 
Me   told   me   he   ssas   lion,   South gelling paid osei whelmed bun so he st.,s   in  the  Mamies and  he  s.ml  he he joined, he has learned s ers .|iuekb     the MX Missile, or on deplos nig e pr.'-irajor. 

The Light Side 
\li\M WOWS i MM- \ citizen's 

complaint about Scott Ttmrud's 
u mis ii .i I     version     i>l      urban 
luiniesleadini; has sent  tin- would-be 
I .II /.in     pavking- presumably     to 

vs .it incr i limbs. 
I'olur   in   (Ins  sit\.   wlutli   is  tnilv 

mm t'lnri iiine (rum .1 luttcr whiter. 
wtic suipnstil l>\ .1 n?piMi ol .1 man 
living in .i Net' I it nist ■ ami .1 1ml in 
Until l\uk suurListl.ill. 

Hut svh.n tin- .mllioi itit-s m- 
vntigalrtl. il»-\ found it \s .is U w, 

I'.ilut-     1 .ipt.    Jt.lin     Curtain 
iltstnltfyl riiunul .is ' kind nl ,1 
Inner" yvha "MVIIIS to RUVT it .ill 
tugrthri    It's  111st  tli.it   lu-'s  i;ot  no 
lllolic\    " 

But C.iilson it-plK-tl. 'I n\.ll\ «IOH I 
know.''    when   askrd    liou    Tlioiutl 

1-1H1M atave nmKctl in ll«- unhmted 
titftop .K (1 miiiKwl.it 101 is tlinumh 
iiumtlis o| hctvinii -ititl snt>\\\ 
umlher 

km   I'r.Hit/.   .in   .issiNtanl   i it\    .it- 
tnran. s.tut.'lUurud^tptparrnlh uard 
ins it-iit   insulf Ihr trtt-  I sc    \.. 
.online to Ki.inl/. when Tlionul \\.is 
.iskftl   how    lit'   ffiH   tluoucli   the   loni; 
rtinlfi mouths, lie rrptieil imh that. 

It was .1 eold OIK-." 

Ilioruii pJciilrtl i;ntlt\ \|oinl.i\ in 
I Ironeptn ("ount\ Muntripu! Clourl to 
>>lu\ inn in thr park lietwewi michihim 
.illtl '1 .1 111 jndi:i' Dou.dd Hums n,i\c 
linn    .1      lt)-da\     |.ul    sintruti'      hut 
suspended ii l<<i .1 \<\n  on the ton- 
lilimi   that    Ihoiixl  inaki's   RU   honu' 

tiiiMili' the i it\ s parks. 
ThoilHJ tnulil m.t l» Itavatetl tor 

i ouunt'lit altt-i  ins irlr.iNj- 

Vfora/ Majority wages 
propaganda campaign 

IV.I,    |,l,t,.: 
\i  a   t .Mm r lint  stlltl.lit   .it    ICL    I 

mttfkl hkt to iiilorin inv lillow 
i lassiuatrs IJH tin ,HMIS O| tin Mm.it 
Majunt\      toil    htm    tln\    pio|M>sf   lo 

mirfvl  IIKII   unahh  I  am    oitinl 
,IIH>II( Ih'-o   list- <>|  ,il .Al.nl is 

1     I.Ull.       I"     LMlll     (llllltol     .nil      01M 
^iiMinnirul ami von sliooltl br loo 

Mi* M.nal MaionU h.is ill lliru 
' lispieS.il a mass in.ulm^ < >■ v t oI o >n 
vshnh thc\ list- In in.nl tin 11 p.iui- 
I'liltls i.t eiHtsrrsatise ViiHfieatn   In 
'l.isc p.unphlits \\n\ «\|Hsnii<l on llw 
ihMuot.il   si.ih' our nation  It.is  l.illcti 
into      .mil       <li u-.unit        ..h..1  

b<iiuoM-\u.ililv Hit I i|ii.il Ittchts 
\in<nd 1 in nt |>o(imm.iplo . v H.II ni * 
nnl MA "ii lilov isitm ,md n.,ni\   luniks 

I 'liLi-l.nichl    I"   s,  t|. Mils .|S \  I.I SMI   s 
\s- llllsc .in- .ill \ 11,1 I I SSI It s HI 

\llH'l It .01    I ih      ll    I IHM '"I Us    nu      d 1   s*-i- 

IIN'M   us.-   ..I, ilrhlx 1.1I.K    iinsliMihim 
Lit III s   In    ml lot ni I-   tin    1 >ott I 
lli.'st-       pi..1.1, -ins In.-. I >• -In. 
( h.inn..o. ol Ih. \.iti..n.d ('..n 
si 1 \ .line l'i ih hi a I \t I H Hi ( oioiinltri- 
..Ms    mass    mail    as   .1    Inn. I LUMHH 

.•|M-f ahou      I  lit    11  Hi  I s .11.    \1 1 ill.  II   Hi  .1 
inath-i    iiitoiHlttl   lo st ,11c   HM    In IH^ 

><• II out • ii thru oi ipn iits  ( >IM- sin 11 
I. Ill I SICIMll l»S S.II )lSM llohl.S l>| 
Nisi III      (   .irolll -f|H.  si. .1       HI L;I  III 
di .ii. 11 ions lii ||M oiu.UH/atioii loi 
lltese     ft a sol is lta-t .nisi      \0111     ta\ 
d.ill.us   .in-    INHIC    1is.1l    III    paiS     loi 
stli.Hili.Mlisislli.il t.-.ul 1  1 Million 
Hi.it  1 .iiiu.il nlism    witt   sw.ippiuv; .uid 
tin niiifdi 1 >>l infants and tin .1.1. rh 
in   .in. 1.1..1.1.   IKII.OIIII        I IH    MOI.II 

Ma[orit\ iml onh iiMi IM-S |N-II)I|I' 

llirmiftll mass mail, hut ahai ilnoueh 
(errs   I .IKMII s     <)|,|   Inn.    (...S,NI 

Hour.' vsliuh unlhons ..| M.-U.-IS 

wait hi'vt-iv Sond.i\ 

\i tot I in i* as Ihr Moi.il M,.|..ni\ is 

■ i oiiiphshmc    Mi   anus    is    llm.ncli 
U*j(istaOun     I In    Kannls   IMotit intn 
\t! v\as mhixlini'tl in tin St o.it. liv 
I'.iul   Ua ill    ill    Nrv.nl..   anil   Mi   Ihr 

BATTLE  GHKEK,  Mich.  lAIM- 
Stmit'timrs, extracting cnurtes) fnmi 
harried   pubtie   nApkiyws   is   like 
pulling tis-ih. 

Hut that apparent!) wasn't hSecase 
with Flint Miller, a rcscptionisl at the 
Calhnun Counts PrnaecBtnr*)t office. 

Miller. 23, was lonlnintetl TURRblS 
mom inn   h\    an   align    man   who 
dein.inded to see Milter's boss, 

Count) IVoM'iutor Ca>nrad Sindt. 
Miller said the man wanted to hie a 
lompl.imi   because   "mmenne  brat 
I up and broke his dentures.'' 

When the man was told he would 
have to hie a complaint with police 
and was relusi-d enttv to the ollii-e. he 
remoM-tl Ins lalse tivlli ami hurled 
them at Miller, despite a gliUfl 
seeuritx harrier separating the two, 

TIH1     teetli     MnVd     throuyh     an 
opening in the class, struck Miller's 
ryprwr.tr, AIU\ lell <m the Hoof, the 
leieptmnist s.nd 

I ruhakro. Milln -who had bam 
on the job onb three weeks — picked 
up the the teeth with a tissue, smiled 
and returned them to Ins assail.m! 
through thesah-U shield. 

\ sli.nt tune Liter, a police officer. 
summoned 1>\ Miller's cit-workers. 

asked Ihr nog?) man to idenhh 
himselt. The man handed his den- 
tures to a |M>hcewoman AI»[ told hci 
his name was on the teeth. 

Miller said he learned souiethtiu! 
about hiinscll Irom the episiHle. "I 
didn't know how patient I realb 
was.'' IM- said, 

I'OIK.' s.nd U.-dnesdax that no 
I harm's were bled aviauist the man. 

Letters 
llouv b\ Steve S\ nuns of Idaho. This "IVan's    memo    in    error;    student 
bill   would   forte   the   restoration  of challenges low mi* " 
prayer     in     public    SCIIIHIK,     mak< Buck    Bene/e.    assistant    dean    nl 
lidei.kl     binds     available     lor     the students, was quoted, "    .    tnuinion 
treatnui      ol      private.      raciallv wemt  would  M)   'don't  p.irk   in  llw 
irgregatrd   ■ehouls,   but  at   the  same dean's plate"' IVrhaps Hene/e is one 
tune      riilim-     tin*     smial     icrvla ol  the main   people who obtains his 

programs   ol   the   guvrnunrnl   th.it knowleilyc bom Mr  Common Sense, 
pros kle aid to millions ol Americans In other winds   what was sell e\ ident 
The bill also l.-.ki s direct aim at (IK- to bun. might not have been to Susan 
Mnencan    labor    movement,    denies Thompson 
lederal luruls to publn school svstems She couldn't base known |..i a fad 
where  teachers  an-  usrionfaerd  and thai she had violated parking rules 
exempts lioiii   the  ]iu isiln Inin <>l   tin l>ccausc    the    houis    ol    enloiceineiil 
Nation.d     l.alior     Melalions     Board "weren't pouted." 
private, se^nii.ill d st IHMIIS V\ bile      I      don't      know      Susan 

Tin-     most     dancerous     i il     lln'ir I hoinpvtn. I eui our,n;e hei lo pur sue 
l.iitiis.    however,    is   the   moral    e\- the issue   Ma\l»e llus will decnasi- .1 
loihon  usiil  lo demolish tin- careers p.iikun; pioblem on t aiupus 
ol resprcted pubtie servants  Knrmer I swsl that d this one parking 
si -n.ilois. smh as "Ihoiuas Mclnlvre KpttCT has hums o|  enbn i«nn nl  lli.il 
IKrk Clark and a iepieseul.it IM    John    an   1I1H11111I than I hose p d in I In 
Bui Ii.man    were   (ousiilend   anioi.d |«>ln \     li.uidliook.    then    the    houis 
In    the    Moral    M.i|oril\    l»ei ause   nl should In- jHtsleil 
thru    si.nice    01.1I    issues'    1 IM' IVrhaps Sb    |^-ne/< 
|>oWti   ol   theMoi.d  Ma)ont\   is such uietoMi   Common Sei 

III.HIIH. 

.e.l.n    I 
ould lose lo meet bun1 

I .1   kins. 1 
J 1. (din ahou 

Pageant revives 
TCU tradition 

Deal  I -III.., 

It w.is li.idihoo thai dint led us 
lb.      Class    ..I       Hi      to    .itlempl     a 
prmhuiStMi smh as tin- Miss |('l 

Beaut)   Pasjranl    11»   1 lass t HUM il 
has a tremendous .nuouiil ol nitro-st 

in I Cl s p.isi .md hour* to 111 MIC 
111011 nl the good •"'"' ''"'/'• hat k lo hie 
at TCI 

B«i ausi o| th. iiivobeiui-nl ol lasl 
\ ear's TCI lnMiihes ,OKI .1 nsponsoe 

audience we pii paled last wnk s 
sei ond   annual   spin it;   pageant;   (his 
I ■ with tin    intent   ol    ilhli.ilun:   il 
wilh   slate   and   ualion.tl   level   tout 
|M  I ill'.11    HI  hufM  S ol   pllblll  l/llll* T( i 
\110lher    pui|niM'    w.is    |n    ii|M-n    up 

I   read   an   artule   in   lire    \pnl   Hi    crealer   op|>oiliunl n-s  Im   Miss    1(1 

Skiff   llw tuadlmeoii HM ailn h s.ml     thai     were    not     .iv.ulabh     III    last 

thai, based on I Inn sl.uite. .ill (hi 
were ilelealed This moral extortion 
1011I1I e.isilv lie apphetl lo ensine lh.il 
Ms    p|a*M   lot    tetisoiship   or    loi    ihe 
<lt IIUIK i.ilion ol publn or private 
indiv itluals isii|ii.db sut cessbil 

Now     .is  .i   Undent   .n111.1l  M ilb  the 
kiiowli'dije    given    hen      \. m    Otrnt    .1 
ilinii meu.iie to the Moral N|..,,.,,ts 
ineieb I N-t ause lb. know k*i|ujr von 
pusM-ss  will   I'li.ible  \oi|  lo  ietoUiii/e 

most ol thru 1 l.miis ,is 1.Ms. .mil Ihrti 
[NISlllOIIS        tin        |Kl||hl.ll        ISSIHS        ,|S 

ouli.ii;eiMis || MHI .tie t HIK ei INII IH 
nit. nsted Ib.-n- will he a .Ich.il. on 
\piil 2», 7 pin ill Boom 21S HI Ihe 
student lend 1 

kimUib  Nulstn 
Sophiiinoii'   In si. 11 \ ipo   law t 

i'aiking rutrs 
should hf (lunfird 

Dear Ichlor 

Thniugh a contact we made in late 
February, insight was gained on how 
to becotneaffiliated on a higher level. 
Lnfortunateb. we lacked one major 
item: funding    The council appealed 

to   a   number   ol   committees   on 
campus,  but   had  no luck  acqmrmi; 

support. 
The pageant went on |iist as 

planned. Because ■■! experience with 
the prev ions pageant, we were able lo 
organize this one almost  perfecth 
Mthough it  w.is hard work  and a 
[righU*ninge\pet iencr lor some ol the 
organizers  .nut   mam   <>l   the  con- 
testants,      its      rewards      were 
benefit ial -fun, experience lot 
snnilai     events    m    the    Inline    ,ind 

ik*veloping relaliiHtships Ihrmtgh the 
sharing of Ihe mi-awou  Noi onb did 
the ,01,lest.mis have .in enfmalnV 
lime, but mam parents raveil about 
the affair ami Ihcamounl <•( pteanire 
lhe\ leieived Vgalll ihe audieliie 
V\ ,is   lesponsive .11 id eli< olH.li:ilIU 

We're sun- \ 011 would a^rec 
VMlhoilt loo llllllh tlollbli- II...I III 
has   some   n|    the   huest    women     111 
looks, iiiielle.i amiperwmalih m iln 
state o| les.is Why n-.t dam it oil a 
liil 1 «? 

J.K- H.'IKII, ., Miss lex.ls-l'SA 
represi-nlatiM-    and    ncr inter,    who 
attended the pageant and awnuully 
v isils Ihe i.impiis to interview 
(Missible State (01,test,nits l.tls the 

mtme WO.) 'He stated at tire lull- 
i hision o| (he \pril 11 p.ujeanl: "Tbix 
is one ot   the best  small scale bcttUt) 

pageants I have been hi In tntfte some 
lime II w.is nun Ii hertet than I bad 
.uilii ipated ") 

H I (ouhl easib <lo well at stall- 
level itanpetithm, with no doubt, il 
we lonhniM- to h.ive vui h line win- 
ners We'll never net verv far. on or 
ofl   (.impiis.  without   the  siipfxirt  ol 
committees  and  the  rampui  as  a 
whole   rasnrnnll are not all the Class 
ol HI is interested 111: people are our 
most 1 ni|x ot.irit 1 oricern 

Dawn < *aSj||r 
lunmr hntne ri onouncs 

C'orrcrfion.-1 he Skiff regrets that it published an April 22 date for the Moral 
Majority debate. The actual date for the debate is April 29. The Skiff also 
incorrectly referred to alumna Marcella Daniel as an alumnus in her April 

IS letter. 

Letters Policy 
The TCI Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open lo any member of the 
campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits 
all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's 
signature, classification, major and phone number. Some letters 
may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements. 
Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and may 
not be returned. Contributions may be mailed or brought by 
Room 29IS, Moudy Communication Building. 
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TCU to participate in 
Egyptian-Israeli project 

Compiled from A P and staff repoi ts 
TCU will participate in a Texas 

A&M marine research project that 
will link Israel and Kgypt in scientific 
cooperation for the first time. 

The three-year $4.3 million project 
was conceived hy an Kgvptian-bnrn 
Texas A&M oceano^rapher and a 
former AfitM administrator. 

Twenty other institutions are 
participating in the project. 

Hay Drcnner, TCU assistant 
professor of biology, said this will be 
his third summer to fie involved in the 
cooperative study, which Iwgan in 
the summer of 1980. Graduate 
student Scott Taylor will work with 
linn this summer, he said. 

Drenner was the first American 
investigator to begin research with 
Israel and Egypt on the project. He 
was in charge of the lake 
management project, one of several 
projects in the research studv 

He has studied Lake Kinneret in 
Israel and l^ake Manzalah in Egypt. 

The United States also is involved 
in the project, dreamed up in I97S by 
oceanographer Saved Z. El-Sayed 
and Robert Abel, an administrator at 
Texas A&M at the time. 

El-Sayed is chief scientist and 
technical director of the project, 
which will formally f>e announced in 
Egypt Saturday. 

The program will investigate 
Middle East aquaculture, produc- 
tivity of Mediterranean fisheries, 
shoreline erosion and protection, and 
the management of freshwater lakes. 
One lake, Kinneret, provides 40 
percent of Israel's drinking water. 

Al>el, former director of the 
National Sea Grant program and 
president of the New Jersey Marine 
Sciences consortium, said this is the 
only program in which Egypt and 
Israel share technology. 

Saturday's announcement will 
come at the International Bed Sea 
Conference on Marine Science at Al 
Ghardaga,    Egypt,     El-Sayed    said 

Wednesday. 
Drenner said the conference will IH* 

the first time Egyptian and Israeli 
M ii-iitists have convened to than 
technology. 

The program will be funded b\ the 
Agency for International Develop- 
ment and several private foun- 
dations, he said. 

Ascertaining the Mediterranean's 
potential for sustaining given stocks 
of fish is one project among several 
concerning food production, El- 
Sayed said. 

El-Sayed and Abel said the 
program has many of its r<»ots in the 
< oust rue tion o( the Aswan Dam 
completed 16 years ago. 

Although the dam had many 
beneficial results, the scientisls said 
the restricted flow ot the \ile Rive? 
has curtailed the supply of sediment 
that maintained the stability of 
Egypt's northern shore As a result, 
the   i,ilc   ot    shore  erosion   has   risen 
dramatical!) 

Scientists fear climatic changes 
from enormous volcanic cloud 

PLAYING IN IMI. RAIN-KXASchM meti 
Harold T.tH guest soloed with The Univen 
phonic   w in.Is   Wednesday   night.    Weathe 

re shoss n in conjunction 

I'l  I» Urn N.*% 

Grand jury investigates charges 
American undermined Braniff   ~* 

l-'oit'l     W'OHTH,   Temu   |AP)-      investigal     will   centel    un    (he received    "mfffclenl    evidence    u, 
Bi.uiill Prv*idenl Howard I) I'uin. He«ed Illegal actis s ,.l American conclude that there should be a grand 
i.is   been    subpoenaed    to   appeal    Airlines to rmmopffhre the  Delta*, jurj    investigation,"   according    to 
lelort- a federal grand Jury convened   Fort Wortll Airport in order lr> force Etiot   Setdes   in   tho   Is   (uatice 
ii    I'.nt     Worth    to     investigate   up lares." Coats said Wednesdas Department's   antitrust   division   in 

^*f>»)   *«™™    * -  ««l        VmerieanAJ. * ^ An, man f  Waahington 

L
,,|(,,';1'u""'''

1   ""'V' «««V»««     ll.1n,MUllw|(-n,,dlltl..,He,.1ll<„,s ™     * " '     ^^     "' klVtH-fc  Hi anil t  III1MN.II mi i.t I IH|' III tin- returning I I IK tmeiils (»  returning 
D.ill.is I .>i t Worthmurkti                         "I> i* nim cteai  thai the baseless criminal   IndMntents  ol  either   m 

rumors    and     accusations     aboul lividuali "i corporations under the 
American  can  lie  bid  square!)   .it Sherman \ntitnM W 
Bra tuff's diHiisieps " ll.ines S.IKI justice department officials would 

Ih'' ui. ind |ut\   was impaneled b\ ii"t   confirm   which   car Hen   are   In* 
\sMvi.mt    I   s      \it<irne\     (rencral wived in Hie grand jun investigation 

SAN' FRANCISCO (AP)-Scientists 
fear a new|\ discovered "monataf" 
cloud of volcanic debris drifting 13 
miles above the surface of the Earth 
will cause droughts or fie.it WaveJ In 
some corners of the planet 

The two-mile-thick cloud is made 
up of debris from the March 29 
eruption of the Chinchonal volcano 
in southeast Mexico and stretches 
from Mexico across the Pacific and 
Indian oceans to Saudi Arabia. 
researi ln-rs sa\ 

The cloud, which scientists at the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration's Ames Kesearch 
Center sa> is one of the largest ever 
dJacovered. is a I read \ Mocking 
sunshine in Hawaii, oflic ials sa\ 

"This cloud definitely has the 
potential (or some climatic change in 
the next six months, but it's hard to 
get ,i ti-rlniii on how much affect," 
said   Brian   TIKHI.   .HI    BtlHOBuhajh 

si lentist with the Ames Heaearch 
Onter. located at Mountain Vfaw 
near San Francisco. 

"It's a monster cloud and quite a 
big deal," Toon said Wednesda\ . 

The NASA pilot who first noticed it 
said the cloud was so dense he could 
look through it straight at the sun 
without harming hise\es 

T«x>n said the cloud could lower 
the Earth's temperature at least I 
degree Fahrenheit'and "in Bfl) DM 
place it could f>ecome 10 degree! 
hotter or 10 degrees colder." 

But "the real problem could l>e 
climatic changes that, localized. 
could cause droughts and heal 
anvea," Toon said 

Scientists say the cloud carries 
more \o|canic debris than am other 
similar cloud lound in the Northern 
Hemisphere simc tbe IM12 eruption 
of Alaska's Mount Katmai volcano, 
which collapsed and created a lake 

The cloud is nearh 100 tunes 
denser than the so-called "ni\ster\ 
c loud" observed in Janujrv. That 
invisible cloud, circling 10 miles 
above the Karth. is made up ot tin) 
droplets ol SIIIIUIM at id from .i 
volcanic eruption that hasn't been 
pinpointed. 

The "monster" cloud is 140 times 
as dense as a cloud mm OVW Hawaii 
after the 1980 eruption ol Mount St 
Helens m W.islurigtoii. s,n<l 
researchers at the Mauna LiM Ob- 
aervatof) in Hilo. Hawaii. 

"It"s alre.ids i asaing nmtigltt to In- 
reduced and it can i>e seen beat aver 
Hawaii," Toon said. 

Toon said temp<'ratures might dip 
because the cloud would Itlter or 
b!<»ck the sunlight. On the other 
hand, he said temperatures might be 
raised became the t loud could 
prevent release <»t the Earth*! lieat 

Putn 
lire naiv 

Phi ll   to   ,,p|W 
TiiM.Ml.tv     and 

i'■H-IU.'.I   IH.-MI.IX. said   hi.mil 
President Sam ( n.tK 

l.i-t..i. 
s    Mlb 
l Vice 

tin U iili.un Baxtei aftci the depart n al, 

Campus Digest 
Derby Day features competitive games 

Sorority competition highlights today's Sigma Chi 
Derb) Dat) at log Cabin Village. 

Sorority women will participate in different 
competitive games t»eginning at 2:30 p.m. The 
games are open to the public-. 

Graduate scholarship meeting scheduled 
Students interested in Khodes. Marshall and other 

graduate    scholarships   are   invited   to   a   meeting 
I liesdav 

I'aiults    representatives   ,,,r   Fulbnght.   Marsh. a!! 

Rhodes. Truman and other prize scholarships are 
conducting an orientation for students interested in 
the programs. The meeting is open to students with 
superior academic records. regardless ot 
I lassiluation. Because of the competitive nature ot 
the awards, preparation to applv could take war*. 

Facultv members discussing the awards are Don 
Jackson and Eugene Alpert m the political science 
department. Keith Odom and Neil Darnel of the 
EngUafa department ami \wiviant l)eaii iit Students 
C^arol Adcock. 

The meeting will t>e held at 7 p m in Rm>m 207 i>t 
the student eentc 

SIX FLAGS-TODAY!!! 
PRSSA MEMBERS!!! 

Student Center - 2:00 

3:00 to 5:00 - Rodeway Inn, 
Arlington for joint meeting 
with SMU's PRSSA 

5:00 to midnight - FREE FUN, 
FUN, FUN at Six Hags!!! TEST PREPARATION 

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 

11617 North Crntral 
Dallas. TX7S241 

Classes in Dallas and Fort 
Worth are scheduled to begin 
the first week in May Call 
now for information, 
st hedules  and to register 

(214)750-0317 
(«17)338-13*0 

BEALLYOUCANBE, 

N 
(XJR ALL BSN CORPS GIVES 
YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
BE THE NURSE YOU HAVE 
ALWAYS WANTED TO BE. 

WE HAVE OPPORTUNITIES 
► OR SENIOR NURSING 
STUDENTS. RECENT GRAD- 
UATES AND EXPERIENCED 
Nl RSES. 

rOt MORE INFORMATION. 
CALL  SFC Barbara Schooley 

Army Nurse Corps Representative 
912 South trvay 
Dallas. TX 75201 

Telephonefcollect) 
214-767-5260 

ABMY NURSE CORPS. 
MAIL YOU CAN Bl 

SIGMA CHI DERBY DAY 
Log Cabin Village 

by Forest Park 

Branding Begins at 2:30 

KEGS-KEGS-KEGS 

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
SUMMIT SECRETARIAL SERVICB 

With this coupon get 10% off on 
the following services: 

TERM PAPERS 
DISSERTATIONS 
MANUSCRIPTS 

THES IS 
RESUMES 

COVER    LETTERS 

ERROR/CORRECTION FREE COPY USING ISM 
MEMORY AND MAG TYPEWRITERS. CALL OR 
COME   BY. 

1200   SUMMIT   AVENUE,   SUITE   710 
FORT   WORTH,   TEXAS 

332-7096 

f ■ ■■■■■■■I COUPON 

FULL SERVICE 

CAR WASH 
REG PRICE $4 29 - SAVE 30S expires 

WITH THIS COUPON      Mav 1 5- 1982 

NO OTHER PURCHASE NECESSARY 

$3.00 

1680 SO. UNIVERSITY DR 

336-7431 
OPEN EVERY DAY 8 AN 

WE HONOR  MasterCard • VISA • Am  Express 

i 

J 



Old golf pros 
still swingers 

By   H II I   Cfi/MSJ El   W  V" '"' 
(!ormpondml 

Old jolferj nevei die Tte) |uit 
fade Bwaj Hook tw«) Blail awij 
*.nd ke»rimebirdiMsinging. 

Indeed, (he) until be the moil 
imperishable of .ill our sports heroes 

rhe game's "< k>lden < )ldles" teed ii 
up again I hursd«) In theii annual 
showpiece, tin- Legends ol (lolf, ovei 
the pH turesque < toton Creek (loll 
Club in \n-iii, 

Arnold Palmei 52, Is there 
superbly tanned and Fit, sura to be 
taking thai Familial hitch al Ins 
trouaei s, |erklng on Ins glove and 
striding the Fairwa) In quick, resolute 
steps .is ii going to settle an old feud 

There's Sam Sm-.nl. "Slammln' 
Sammv," as tin- cliche (lingers have 
called him For foui decades, with .1 
swing thai slmulil !><■ preserved in jars 
nk.' sweet hone> although he 
celebrates Ins 70th birthda) nestl 
month 

Hang around and you can gel .1 
look .it two others w hose stj lea are so 
smooth and relaxed you expect them 
to take a snooze .it the top ol the 
backswing, numel) Julius Boras and 
i .. ntl,- Hill Casper, each a two-time 
winnei ol thcU S Open. 

Bonis, 62, is coming nfl recenl 
double bypass heart surgen Casper, 
50 last |une, is making Ins Legends 
debut, as IN Ga> Brewei 1967 
Masters winner. 

\n othci spot t. except possibl) 
baseball, is so deep.) steeped In 
tradition, \atncs such as Old Tom 

Morris     Hum     V ardon,    Francis 
I hi -t. Waltei Hagen and Bob (ones 

are still revered 
I here is no < areei extending 

vrliu le to. old Football players In 
li.isch.ill. the legends come oul .1 Few 
limes .1 vear in uniforms tn.it arc too 
tight ami make .1 mocken ol their old 
skills 111 Old Timers (lames Proud 

Joe E>iMaggio refuses to don pin- 
-ti ipes foi those charades \einiz 
tennis players the Don Budges and 
I'.im ho (lonzalezei, gave a vetei an's 
toil 1 .1 riing but it hasn't proved a 
total aesthetic and Financial IUI cess 

()ni\   the golfei s have found thai 

inbe lifeaftci JO 
(;(>lt js n..t .1 .1 Fierceh athletic or 

contact spoil s.i colters tend to 
persevere longer than other athletes 
S.irazen ami Snr.nl are prune 
evimples   it is uiso ,1 game that ap- 

nent      of 
«H iet\   - ioipoi.it'-    t\ peS   wl 

weekends    p)a\ ing     12     tnd     120 
Nuwuius with club cronies 

SPORTS SWC tennis tourney 
set for this weekend 
CORPUS CHRIST!, Ts*M (API-The tightaat Southwest Conference 

tennis noa In vc.rs comei tot clou th.s wakand as live ol the nationi top 
18  teams   the first and second  ranked (ollegiate ringlet  players in the 

country, and the oWandlng national colleglata doubles champions battle. 
SMU leads the conference by a slight margin over 1CU and defending 

champion Arkansas |oln| Into the tournamenfi first round. The Mustang 
natten   tanked second in the nation by the Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches 
Association (ITCA). have S8 polnbl to 54 for TCU and 53 for Arkansas. 

Champions will be decided in six singles and three doubles divisions, with 

semifinals SatUfdl)  and lui.ils Sunday   Each irlctory  in the tournament 

.idds a point to the winning team's total. 
SWC tennis has dominated the collegiate wane s., complete!) this season 

that Texas A8tM is ranked I Sth nationally, although the Aggies are ranked 

only fifth in the SWC entering the tournament. 
Two other SWC teams join SMU in the nation's top ten-TCU in ninth 

and Arkansas in tenth - while Texas ranks 12th 
TCU defeated the Longhorns earlier this year, but will be looking to 

avenge losses to SMU and Arkansas 
The Frogs' David Pate is ranked first in the nation among collegiate 

players. His main competition in the SWC tournament is expected to be 
SMU's Hodnes Harmon, ranked No. 2 in the nation. 

Pate defeated Harmon, S-3, h-4. in individual competition two weeks 

ago 

Pate and teammate Karl Richter. the defending national champions in 
doubles, are favored in that competition. They're undefeated in conference 

play (8-0) and have an 18-2 overall record this season. 
TCU'a Chris Doane, who won his first 21 singles matches this year, will 

be in good shape for a singles title at either No. 4 or No. 5 Creg Amaya, 
Cora) Wittenberg and George Lee are alao expected to perform well for the 
Horned Progl. 

TCU enters the competition with a season record of 20-5. 

PREMIER FORM-Sophomore David Pate shows th< Frogs will vie foi the SWC tennis championship this 
style that has made him the No  I one singles player in weekend in . tl   TCU Is current!)  ranked 
ih, nation Pate and teammate Karl Richtei are also the ninth in the nal 
del,■inline national  doubles champions   The  Horned rtwtobyLyteafalildi 

Intramural Softball Standi n gs 
league 1 !  I .H'll.   2 

W-I. Wl 
Not Milton Daniel' 4-1 \llh.ldlllocs* 5 0 
Weezles 4-1 Brachman 5 i 

Foul Balls 3-2 Scopt-rs* 3 2 
Thumpers" 3-2 AFROTC 3 3 
Standard and Poor 2-4 Tau Chi Upsilon 2 4 

Britell 1-5 Hanch Management 1 5 
Buckhorn Lodge 1-5 Hag Arms 1-5 

league 3 Creek league 
W-I. W-L 

Brite I" p-o Sigma Chi 6-0 
Mambas* 5-1 Pin Delta Theta 4 2 
Incredible Wads 4-3 Phi Gamma Delta 4 2 
Bad News Frogl M Kappa Sigma 3 3 
\rm) ROTC 3-4 Phi Kappa Sigma 3 3 
Pete Wright 1-5 Sigma Alpha F-psilon 2 4 
Masterbalters 0-fi Delta Tau Delta 2 4 
1 .me 1)| is i-rs 0-7 lambda Chi Alpha 0-6 

*1 lad one came |»>< tponed IK-C Hiseoj    ram 
t                             - 

HItP WANTED 

'■■■■■. ■ ■      . 

ting ippticatiofii   Hill Mt parttime 
. ■ ■   ■    ■ 

INWSTIN MM  R Ft  n M' 

■   ■ 

while    in    M h.iol     Spat urns   eM ....... 
■ 

hrlp   (  .. 

■     ■ 

do  

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

® 
5T+SI WESTTSIDE CLINIC 

B17246.Z44* 

SUMMER OPENINGS 

Are you  ■ >rker' It the 
answer  is    vi's       rc.icl  on!   Ihis 
message  is for   you 
high pay For good work 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
AWARD PROGRAM 

Over     1900     Collect     students 
joined  our  program   i i 
This   year  we   have  room   tor 
many  more'  Oui   top 
earn from ii SIX) to til 000 m ■* 
three month period   In addition 
thete Students won <,ish 
scholarships ranging ffom 1500 
to $2,SIX) 

Call817-S11-2070 
Shannon Pulido 
David Shipman 

TRArHC CITATIONS IIMAU ROOMMATl NEtDfD 

rarranl    * otinr*,   ■                        *4allonj 
.■1 1236 

Young 
■ 

■ 

PBOFtSSIONAI TYPINC, 
HEIPVS*SUD 

Oil    mrfnuM ri|ils 

Pam s  typing 5< it! loi     M( l ■ t M    during     - ■ 

Metro i''' > ■ 

■ ■ (>t)4i i(.f intoi 
SAStBAllCARDS 

..■.,, tnJi   ~ 12 1220 or 132 TRAVEL ERAV 
9919 Fhis Summer 

niton 
Kl -XiH 

KtlOXCOPWR 

■.-.-. 

room    'V. ■ 
■ 

( hartei s   Kl 
,-ktun 

HflfWANTfO ■ 

. 

HOI U SITTING 

Don I wani to lot* YOW ptai ■   ovw the 
houie-sil 

(ORRINT 

r lease summer 
•    ■       nonth   Hills [t^iil   \i roil 

KHHt 

/AMR 

rmwi ncmtfr 

Lobby 
}100Saw*kUw*'v*.0<.>» 
laHW**  t„„7SHN 

Call: 
921-0291 

■rei   u- ■    ■ 
i:4 1216 

Who cares what 
Ronald Reagan, 
Jesse Helms, 
Jerry Fahwell and 
Strom Thurmond 
are doing to our 
Bill of Rights? 
A CAMPAIGN 
FOR rue 
BILL OF RIGHTS 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

- > i 

■■   . 

Min*ri»fM *\ lr»(lnH»d St*i»t .  anajm 

• Hriuorl.H livf ( "Pilrim 
• rha>   Thr*jMoRrhqi(m« ljh#'t, 
from Ih* Mutual R^hl 
• ( nminjl  J.,»IH r 
• Volinq Riqhn 

J 

Introducing 
Sunday Service 

atAIamans 
Join us for 

lunch or dinner 
any Sunday from 

11:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Fine Mexican Dining 
Atamdtti t anUim Pltua 

I3&H Preston R'«i<l 
Utilla 

A let mans on tht tin»* 
1541 Wfitimat ( in /( 

Part Worth  Texas 
Metro 8} '-654 1979 

GREAT NEWS 
ABOUT STORAGE! 

Now Pilgrim offers a 

r$30REBAfE~'! 
on your first $30 of rent paid 

■ A big saving on a little space! Choose from 
" Pilgrim's economical storage spaces, size 5' x 5' J 
I and up When you've paid $30 rent, you'll get it    I 
■ back    Rebate will be matted within 30 days alter you have I 

pard for ana occupied $30 worth ot space > 
, (30 worth of occupancy raqmrad 

I, Coupon must be presented wften you rent 
,  Applies on new rentals only 
, Applies on any size space 
, Limtt one coupon or Oder per space rented 

Good at any Pilgrim locatton 

More than 20 sizes to choose from. Fenced and 
night-lighted. You lock It, you k—p the key. 

Resident manager on property. 

Stow ail that stuff you ti need next tali 
at Pilgrim Self Service Storage over the summer 
For pennies a day. you can get nd of the bother 

ot carrying it home and back agam 
There s a Pilgrim mini-warehouse near you 

Call the resident manager (or details 

NOW PILGRIM RENTS 
RYDER TRUCKS 
AT ALL 12 MEJROPLEX 
LOCATIONS %#* 

FORT WORTH 
990 HIGHWAY 183 WEST 
246-4947 
White Seniemenl 
613 NORTH FREEWAY 
336-4073 
Downtown Fon Worth 
2020 PIONEER PARKWAY W 
(martro) 461-0111 
Arlington 

LOCATIONS: 
4901 SOUTH FREEWAY 
921-0297 
Sammary South Area 

4413 NE LOOP 820 
264-2725 
N Richland Htlls 

1204 W EULESS BLVD 
(metro) 267-0961 
fewaaa 
Pllorlm PnVtaj Post* 
boMm n«aM nar*. 

SELF SERVICE STORAGE 
Tht Titl-Cluti* f>9Opl0 


